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LEBANON NOTES.

Lebanon, Or., April 4, 1883.
Eds. Democrat t

Sating that your correspondent,
"Leb." has vanished from the siago
of action, und as you havo no regular
correspondent from this place, I
thought perhaps n few Items from tho

FRIDAY APKIL 6, 1883

REMOVAL SALE.
Closing out at sacrifice

Great slaughters of goods.
;.?) WORTH OF GOODS AT WHOLE-

SALE PJUCE,
MY ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, CL0THIHC,

HATS AND GAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES. GROC-

ERIES. LAMPS AND GLASSWARE MUST BE

m g SOLD BY APRIL 1ST.
Wll 18 A IAIEOPPRTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE OF THIS COUNTY TO

only TWO WEEKS in

SECURE BA RCA INS.

REMEMBER you have
which to secure goods
is a genuine closing sale
APRIL 1ST.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO ME WILL PLEASE
CALL! AND SETTLE AT
SELVES COST OF COLLECTION. I MUST HAVE MY
MONEY AT ONCE AS I

MOUNTAINS.

IMMENSE

The Store of Julius Gradwohl
IN

CLASS WARE, CROCKER Y, SILVER AKD CHINA WARE

A large aafsortment of baby carriage, and a choice selection
of coffee, tea and sugar

--Alio A pACCC ASttatllsTXT 01

SHELF HARDWARE, OIL, LEAD, WINDOW
LIGHTS AND LIME.

000DS SOLD 18 LOW AS AIT 0TIEB HOUSE II 0EEO0I.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR EGGS.

Of?! ME A ( ALL FOR I MKAN WHAT I SAY.

JULIUS GKADWOHL.

MISS E- - B. SCHUBERT,
Just received a large and. elegant
stock of

HAT8, FEATHERS, FLOWERS,
LACES AND ORNAMENTS, ETC., ETC.

ALL THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
Also all the new shades in

SATINS, SILKS AND RIBBONS.
CRUSHED STRAWBERRY, CADET,

Scto, April 3rd, 1883.
Eds. Democrat I

As "Rex." says limes are a little dull
but not at a standstill in the city. We
poetess tbe High, Low, Jack, and tho
Game, tf this portion of Linn County.

The High Is represented by our busi-
ness qualifications and good bargains
we can give the farmers as well as the
possession of our good citizens. leng-
thy and shorty, who are rtmarkable for
their sobriety, and never make loud
noises on the streets. The Low is rep-
resented by our low prices and the good
trade we have, also by our responsible
citizen, Peter of Livery Stable notorie-

ty, who hi also noted for his upright tnd
regular conduct, and never was known
to speak above a whisper on tho street.

The Jsok is represented by our esti-
mable city marshall, who is always
attentive to tho duties of bis office, but
alas, sometimes nearly captured by tht
Ace whose partner plays the deuce.
Tbe Tens which represent the Game
are to be found attending the Blue
Ribbon Club. ,

The farmers art laboring diligently
to put in thtir crept, bat the tWm
continuing, many find the ground rmmx
wet for plowing.

Tbe business relations of Scto stand
on a squsrt fooling.

Peter & Alex running tbe hotels,
Houston, Johnson & She I ton carrying
tht largest stocks of merchandise, with
Chapman, Talcott and Osborue not
falling much in the rear. But it does
seem strango that an efficient business
msn will make a mistake of twenty
dollars, in making change, and then
find it (tbe twenty) is so singular a
place.

Tbe drug business seems to be very
good, and both Morris and Kelly are
doing te all appearances well The
latter seems to enjoy the coming of
Sunday whan he can be released from
the cares snd toils of business, and take
a pleasant drive for reoreatioo. Tbe
former attends to business closely, but
enjoys hughly reading tht story of
Snyder going a fishing with tho boys.

Scott May ia doing a lively business
in the harnesa line, but he will occasion-l- y

slop ovtr wbtn tvening comes when
bt tnd friends will play with beans for

cigars.
Our jewelers art alive to business,

and under the Arm name of Montgom-
ery and Dilley, many a watch and clock
are sold and repaired.

Johnson, Kpley, and Smith, are run-

ning our livtry stable and many havt
been tht drummers who have enjoyed a
pleasant drive behind their fast teams,
snd also enjoyed their reasonable char-

ge,.
Henry drives the back on regular

time but will sometimes leave 'Valle"
in tbe lane. Al tends to business at
home, and makes some good responsible
trades fur buach grass stock, while
Smith will take his friends to Stavton
when the river ia high, behind a gray
and cream colored team, and leave them
at the bill during a shower while be
comes home for s dry suit.

Tine Miller snd Wm. Bilveu are the
dispensers of "Murt Jolip. ' Tine is

square to a line and Bill squsre on the
gain.

The smithing and wagon business is
in a prosperous condition. Tbe smith-

ing is represented by M. I. Smith, Mat
and John Gil I, snd A. J. Jarnigan, who
are good workmen and each have their
share of business. Tbe wagon makers
sre Ricbsrd Watkinds ot Sweet Home,
and H. O. Ifoioaaa of Bilyeu, Den.
Dick seems to enjoy life, but will spate
time te be duly attentive to business.
Andy will plsy tbe fiddle and banjo and
sing with force a song entitled "Julian-n- a

Johnson don't you cry, Pse guine
away te iebe yen."

Our shoemaker is rather lean In

proportions snd bears the epilation of
"John the Baptist," but nevertheless it
good on a half sole or patch.

Myera Sc Son runs tbe saw mill and
lumber business, and at their mill sash
sod blinds can be obtained equal to
any. Sandy hi a good boy and quite a
lady's man.

Uncle Dan's coiner ia the resort of
sll tbe boys, especially on Suoday when
tbey regale themselves on his fresh
roasted peanuts, and upon moat occa-
sions can be heard the tenor veiee of Al
Briggs as he crys out ''Here's your
fine Havana cigars."

Das.

KSIO ITEMS

Union, Or , Mar. 2oih, 1883.
Eds. Democrat :

Since writing raj last articles, tbs
weather has eel lapsed on us, and it ia

raining considerably at present.
Carpenters art busy in every direct

ion building and repairing. Times are
begining to get lively.

If tbt Railroad is located permanently
east of Union, there will be the greatest
boom in this town since its early days.

County dark W. T. Wright and C
O Lening, the banker, will build two
large bricks this Spring, one for a bank
and tbe other one for Wrights' resi-
dence.

Hon. Judge Whit was buried
here on tbt 18th inst., after a long and
lingering spell of sickness, aged about
54 years. He left no advice about his
business affairs.

The butcher shops will shut down
tbe first of nsxt month on account of
tbt poor condition of beef animals.

Large herds of sheep, cattle, and
horses, are now being driven through
town to the foot hills to be turned out
to rustle for themselves. Grass is get-tin- g

very good,
, There is a good deal of travel on tbe
stage lint between hare and Pendleton.
Tbe roads are in a fearful condition,
almost impassable. A" passenger can
walk and make tbt trip as quick aa the
stage can. Mail seeks are piled up in
nearly all the stations.

The air is full ef seandalons stories
concerning the morality of Union, but
that fool that writes the articles for
tbe Walla Walla Democrat, should not
be noticed as every one knows in his
own town that be is not accountable for

anything be says. He is commonly
called a "Pimp" or something of that
kind.

Ned.

The signs now indicate an abundant
grain crop in Oregon, and what is

equally encouraging to our farmers is,
that ail signs point to a good price next
fall. We hope our farmers may be
munificently favored.

S4TO NOTES.

Solo, Of. .April 4, 1883,

Eds. Democrat :

The county lodge I. O. G. T. coo.
venote-da-yt Masonic hall, a! the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m.

Prof. II. H. Williamson Is in town;
will remain a few days, and will give
an entertainment on Friday evening
at city hall.

Jas. Bridgford is able to be on the
streets again, after a few days of se
vere illness.

Rev. J no. W. O-ibor-
n Is very much

elated ; a fine girl at his house.
Jas. It., tho party alluded to in

"Rex's' communication lasl week,
seems very much worked up In the
matter.

Hot altogether effectual, that barrl
cade, which J. 0. Johnson. has plac.
ed In front of his residence. It standi
proof against tho young gents ef this
place ; but there It one who halls
from Albany, that doesn't seem to
take heed to the structure, but wends
his way thitherward regardless of
costs and damages.

The new hardware store Is looming
np.

District school closed last Friday,
vacation this week, and on next Mon-

day the Spring term will oommonce.
Mr. John Karl as principal, and Mrs.
Earl assistant, the patrons may feel
assured ef a successful school. At the
rate bill will be very low. those who
have children to educate should loo'x

well to their own laterosts and send
all their children to school.

Mrs. David Myers is not expected
to live many more days.

Clifford Epley Is convalescing, and
will be able to be on the streets as
toon at the weather will permit

O. s. May is doing a good business
in the harness trade, and tells harness
cheap for cash.

U. No.

SAX FKAStTAi O LKTTKB.

San Francisco, Cel., March 27, 1883.
Editors Democrat :

According te promise we have en-

deavored to gathers few hems which
we think would be of intrst to the
readers ef tbe Democrat.

At last, the heart of the California
is made glad, by tbe refreshing showers.
Rain commenced falling on the morning
of the 25th, and continued far t wo days.
Rain waa wanted by everyone. Tbe
ministers, in the different ehnrcbes,
prayed earnestly for it.

'Tis thought, by tbe merchants in
San Francises, that the merchants ef
Oregon are $1,000,000 behind in their
purchases this year. This may be true,
but it seems strange. Twas thought,
by your humble servant, thai Oregon
was climbing up tbe ladder of prosperi-
ty, and had about reached tht top.
Probably this banner Htate 'has reach
ed the highest pinnacle of its greatness
and from tbis pitnt hastens now to de
Mend."

Tht 25tb, was Easter Sunday, and it
was observed at tbe Catholic, Episcopal,
and Congregational churches. Some of
the decorations were magaiflcent. Per-h- a

j the finest decorations were at
Grace church, (Episcopal.) Around
upon the walls wasa row of ferns and
calla lilliea, above which were large
fleral pieces representing crosses, trian-
gles, wreaths, stars, butterflies, anchors
snd hearts. In tbe background of tbe
church, upon a ground of blue were
worked, with white flowers, "He is
Ri hex." Suspended from this were
the symbols of Faith, Hope and Chari-
ty. Above the whole was a large wreath
in tbe center of which was a cross ef
lighted gas jets. Tbe singing, by a
cboir of about twenty voices, waa splen-
did. Tht solos, duett, and cboroses
were rendered nicely. The minister
delivered an excellent discourse upon
the subject of the resurrection of the
desd.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogue, of Portland,
were in the city a few days age, but are
now in Monterey. Since coming to
California the health of Mr. H. has
greatly improved.

Mr. Wyatt, of Portland, left San
Francisco for San Jose, last week.

Capt. John Smith, Iodise sgent at
tbe Warm Springs Reservation, passed
through tbe city Isst week, en route for
home, from a trip to Washington, D.
0.

Several merchants of Alt. an v. are in
the city laying in their stock of Spring
and Summer goeds.

There is a new song going the rounds
new. entitled "Uut for goodness lake
don't say I told you !" A few evenirgs
ago, we heard a young lady exclaim,
'girls I sm dresdful tired, snd I sm

going to sit right down here but for
goodness sake don't say I told you !"

Morn snon, S. S.

tAX BIBCe ITEMS.

Sand Ridge, Or., April 3, 1883.
Eds. Democrat:

Having seen no news in your paper
for some time from the Ridge, I thought
I would send you a few items.

Sand Ridge school closed Msrch 27,
which wss sn honor te tbe teacher.

Mr. Isaac Wbealdon and Mr. Will
Fronk were thrown from a horse the
other day. but not seriously injured.

Nearly all the Fall grain that was
killed by the freeze has been resown,
and looks well.

A singing school was organized at the
Sand Ridge school house March 18th.
T. L. Dugger, teacher. The school is
progressing very well for the number ef
lessons given.

Mr. Fred Snyder, the famous nimrod
among the geese, has killed a great
many this Spring.

Several faimers in this vicinity stop-
ped sowing grain, ihinking there would
be a drought. Webfoot mist never
fails to come.

Mr. John Frum left here a fow weeks
ago fos Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Will Henderson, Miss Irvine snd
Miss Miller, ef Albany, attended the
singing last Sunday evening.

Aleck.

Waiter Q. Gresbam, Judge ef tbe U.
S. district court of Indians, has been

appointed Postmaster General vies T.
O. Howe, deceased.

Mds. Democrat :

Do you publish allegories 1 I have
written one itpresenting, as I think, a
troth in which the publio will be much
interested. I will prepare it for publi-
cation If yon will give it a plaot in tht
columns of the Democrat.

ScRtBK.

No sir ; we do not publish allegories.
We must decline publishing your alle.

gory. As a public journalist, we deem
It our duty on alt occasions to discour-

age all plans, methods, or ways employ-e- d

by evil minded j reasons, to deceive
the public ; and as tht allegory is now

commonly used by tvil hearted persons
for tht purpose of making eovert attacks

upon gentlemen whom they have not
the courage to attack openly, we would

say to our young friend, "ScrHfc," that
he it inexperienced and we hope he will

avoid, in the future, the ways of those
who stir up strife. In the primitive
slays of Christianity the allegory was
used for tht purpose of representing
troths to an nnedueated, unthinking
people ; but about fifty years ego the
secular press seised upon tht use of it,
first, for tht purpose of illustrating po
litical truths, but this harmless use was
soon perverted and used by slanderers
to make hidden attacks upon good men
Since tbst perversion of its use, it has
been discarded by all decent journals.
It is still used by a few so-call- ed journ-
als whose editors are continually living
in the past, men who are fossils of for-

mer sges, "wrecks of the past," by com

parison with whom wt are enabled to
measure the progress which decent

journalism has made in the last fifty
years. By all means let us be candid
in what we have to say, and let us say
it in a candid, open, manly way.

THE AJkt EL O EfKBtt'V.

Hen. Owens, the Angel of Mercy,
or the Swamp Ltnd Angel, is In the
city, lien it a particular and favored
friend of the clerk and senior mem-te- n

of the Swamp Land Board
Statesman.

Now tbe public desire, and havt a

right to knew, what tbe Statesman
meant by this Innunendo. Does tbe
Statesman mean that Hen. Owens re-

ceives more favors and special privi-

leges from the "senior members"
and "clerk" ef the Swamp Land
Board than any other citizen does
when he wants to buy swamp lands ?

Come, now, lay aside your 'lcj"
reserve and be candid. Tell as all
about this favored mortal. Tell u
who tbe "senior member" of the
Board are. Tell us what you mean

by saying that Hen. is a favored"
friend of the ctrk Why do you
thus, by hint at leas', Impugn Mc's
motives, if there be no cause for it.

Remember your reputation as a
great public expoter of frauds is at
stake. The people have not forgotten
that you exposed the mail route;
frauds from Roseburg te Redding
within a year after the whole matter
bad been made public. Tell us all
about these relation which you call
"particular" and "favored," which
you say exist between this "Angel of
Mercy" and the 'clerk and senior
memcers" of the Board. The public
will await with baited breath to hear
what you have to say.

This gentleman has been talking quite
freely to newspaper correspondents at
Washington. He asys that RepuVHcan
success in Ohio will depend upon the
conduct of the legislature of that State
now in session.

The ex-spea- ker thinks if tbe legisla.
tore should not commit the blunder of
thinking it can make all men perfectly
just and holy by legislative enactment,
then the Republican party will do very
well.

There is a growing belief that Keifer
either wants to be governor, or tbe
successor of Pendleton to tbe United
States Senate. His criticism upon the
dreaded conduct of the legislature on
the prohibition question is proof that
there will be a lively effort on the part
of Tom. Ycung, Keifer and Sherman,
to control the Republican convention in
the interest ef tbe anti-prohibition-

while Gov. Foster, Dracon Smith and

others, will attempt to control it in the
interest of prohibition.

The contest, looking at it with Dem-

ocratic eyes, will be both interesting
and enjoyable, while Republicans will
look on with grave fears as to the
result. ;

Tbe fight will be fraught with por
tentous results to tbst party, as the lossl
of Ohio this fall, will be inevitably
followed by the loss cf tbe presidency
in 1884, which will be followed by the
loss of the patronage of tbe government.
This would be a final death blow to the
party, as every deliberate, thinking
man knows that that party can not
survive the loss of public patronage and

public office.

THE STAXBASm.

Portland- - papers tell us that Mr.
Neltner has gone to San Francisco to
make arrangements to get telegraphic
dispatches for the Standard. It is to
be hoped that Mr. Noltner will succeed,
if such is his mission, as a Democratic

daily at Portland with tbe dispatches,
is a great party necessity. If tbis effort
succeeds the Standard will take its
place as a first class daily, as already it
is among tbe best local papers in the
citv.

As we go to press we learn that the
venerable Peter Cooper, of New York,

T J STITES, Editor

reun 4i roixTH

The New Orleaus Picayune calls Ben

Butler "the last of the Puritans,"
There is a reign of terror among Ohio

Half-bree-d officeholders, the Buffalo

Courier asserts,
"Died of paralysis of tba brain and

conscience," is the verdict which the

Philadelphia Press passes on the late
Con rets.

Keifer, the Boston Journal alleges,

goes from the Speakership the smallest
man that has occupied the chsir within

the recollection of the present genera-
tion.

Kx-Speak- er Xeifer should hegin a

personal scrap-boo- k, if he never baa

before, tho New York Timet advises.

Ho can find nientv ef micht v interest- -
- g m we

ing reading to paste in it.
If the Whisky bill bad been a meas

ure to place Congressmen on the free

list at all bars and drinking places, the
Cincinnati Enquirer declares, the For

ty-sev- enth Congress would have passed
it.

.Isn't Mr. Blaine starting in a little

early in the "attempted assassination"
business f Public sympathy will have

plenty of time to cool before 1884.

The Ciccinnati Commercial Gazette

sadly concludes that the township and

municipal elections in New York do

not indicate that the reaction against
the tidal wave of last year has set in
with much force.

"Yes," said the gentleman from

Maine, who had visited Washington,
"I think I must have acted Mke the

very old cat while I was there, for I
was twice mistaken for a Congressman.

A careful inspection of the records of
Senators and Senstorselect shows a ma

jority in favor of revenue lefoim in the
next Senate.

No one has yet suggested that the
bullet hole in Mr. Blaine's carriage was

msde by Mr. Conk ling. Has an era of

good feeling between half-bree- ds and
stalwarts set in?

TERSELY STATED

Tut lieyistcr says that on the tariff

question it advocates a tariff for revenue
for the support of the Federal Govern-

ment adjusted in its details with strict
reference to equality in the public bur-

dens, and also with a view (incidentally
merely) to foster and encourage home

productive industry so far only as it
can be done without producing monop
olies, cr givicg unjust advantages to

any.
This is the position ct' the Rkcister

en the tariff question, and we inquire
for objections te it. Of course, those
who carry the free-tra- de doctrine so far
as to require direct taxation to support
the Federal Government, would not
agree with us. And so also those who
make protection an essential object ef
the tariff, whereby the many are taxed
for toe benefit of the few, would not
agree with us. In conclusion, we in-

quire, when home productive industry
can be fostered and encouraged incident-

ally just as well as not without crea

ting monopolies, or giving unjust advan-

tages to any, where is the objection to
it?

This is a brief, concise, clear and
candidly unequivocal statement of the
Democratic theory of a tariff.

FKESIDESTIAL 4' AX DIDATES.

Although Keifer is willing to accept
tbe nomination for governor in Obis,
yet the Ohio politicians are looking
forward to tbe effect which tbe election
in that btate next fall will have upon
Republican chances for electing a presi-
dent in 1884, and tbey have wisely
concluded that to lose that state would
be to lose the presidency in 1884.
Therefore it is all important to carry
Ohio this fail. The question that
puzzles the mind of the Ohio politician
is as to what man among them can

carry the state for governor. There is

very loud and prevalent talk of putting
up John Sherman for governor, who, if
elected, would thus be placed in the
line of promotion for the presidency.
But it h fortunate for tbe people tbst
Sherman can not be elected governor of
Ohio.

Under the new tariff bill the duty on
salt stand as at the present, twelve
cents per one hundred pounds in bags
sacks, etc., and eight cents in bulk
The salt clause contains tbe old outra-

geous provision that the New England
ban packers can get their salt free of
duty, while pork and beef packers and
other consumers of the srt.cle have to
pay the enormous tax. This kind of
tariff legislation ditectly discriminates
in favor of on') class of business men
who should be taxed like their fellow
citizens. The fish-packi- ng business is
not as important as the beef and pork--
packing business, bjt New England in
sists that her sons be subsidized at the
country'; expense. This heresy must
be sooner or later extinguished. Ore-

gon Register.

The local elections in tbe East show
no diminution in tbe Democratic tidal
wave of last Fall. Chicago goes Dem-

ocratic by 9,000 majority. Elections in
Indiana, Ohio, and Wisconsin eities
show uniform Democratic majorites.
We are rapidly marching on to a Dem-
ocratic President in 1884.

pon of the humble writer would be of
interest to some of the many rcadors
of your valuable paper..

A business change occurred last
week ; J. L. Cowan purchased Joseph
Wassoru's interest in the new store
on the old Foley corner.

H. Donaca had his auction last
Saturday and disposed of raont of the
goods ; tho remainder ho packed and
hipped with him to Centorvllle,

where he Intends going Into tho bus-
iness on a large scale.

Tbe Blblo agtnt presented the Bi-
ol subject to tho people of Lebanon
last Monday evening, In a very im-

pressive manner, after which a col-lecti- on

waa tuken for the benefit of
the "American lliblo Society."

Tho skating rink Is 'pen every
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.

Our town wears rather a dull ap-pe- a

ranee alnce the close of the school
at the "Santlam Academy." All of
tho students have returned to their
respective hornet throughout tht
country ; beside several of our young
folks nave gone to seok budness or
pleasure Jn other parts.

Hltfl Mary Ifootngue Is teaching
school near Tangent. Oh ! how we
would like te bo "a ruouso in the
corner."

T. C. Poebler and brother started
for Medical Lake, W T , last Monday.

J. S. Galloway and J. II. Marks
left cn tho Loiainon express Tuesday
morning ; the former goes to Batten
Oregon, the latter to California.

C Q. Montague met with quite a
serious accident last evening ; drop-
ping ids knife it struck and penctra-te-

bis foot to tho depth of about two
Inches, In which condition it waa
broken off. Dr. Beeid was called and
after considerable work, succeeded In
getting out tbe blade. Mr. Montague
Is not ablo to bo on (he streets since
that time.

The City Ctlabowe had one occu
pant last Saturday ; a "vagabond."

You no A urate.

auuuiatnnc mass.

Jlarrisburg, Or., April I, IMS.
Kit i. Democrat :

The chicken-po- x lias made its np.
pea ranee hero again.
Miss Mlnnio Train, daughter of 8. S.
Train, returned from Kugene, the
other day, where she has been attend
ing the State University. And she
Is qulto sick, bleeding at the lungs.
Ifcr speedy recovery Is hoped for by
her many friend.

The Spring term of school opens
with a good number of pupils, sixty,
tlx.

Active preparations are being made
to do a large business In the Coburg
sawmill during tbe coming Summer.
It pasted Into the hands of Wm. lK-lane-

y

tnd Cosper not long since.
The piles for the lower one of the

three wing dams Just above the It. K.

bridgo are now drivon and the dam
will soon be completed. The switch
to run lo on the gravel bar at the
same plaee Is finished.

Some of our citlsecs received a car
load of lumber from Springfield mills
fast week, rough lumber costing
$13 per M., and clear $17 per M. de
livered here on too car.

Lett Saturday night about li
o'clock tbe first day of April com-
menced to be, and some of the "some
ones" of this place thought that tbey
would make tome April fools at
about one o'clock of the same night.
Tbey made an entrance to the Brown
church through a window and rang
tbe beli while some of them run and
shouted fire. Many of the citizens of
tho place turned out only to find that
tbey bad been made April-foo- ls by a
very Improper trick. Tbe act was
not well received by a very large
number of tbe better citizens of tbe
town ; consequently those who perpe-
trated the act are "lying low." So
tbe authors of the to called Joke may
set It down lo their own minds that
they are the authors, perhaps of a
criminal act.

Dan.

We are. under special obligations to
Hon. is. V. Grover for full Report of
Tariff Commission in two volumes.

Letter 11at.
The fniiowtnc In the list of letters renal jlnir

In times. Aieany, rann county, tire
on. April f, Ss. Persons ea II Ids; for tbete

latter muat gtvelne data on wbteb tbey wr
adTertlsed.!... PI... II irk-- , J M (3)
Hovr, Kphriajn Hpnura,?
ford!!, .1 H Wllllina, Mi
Wllaon, Cm Ktlroy, Wm
v eaeg , u v Smith, Oottllch
smith, A J Hiolth, Miaa Fauiii

J. M. IRVING, P. M.

STONE AND MARBLE WORKS.

UNDERSIGNED WISHES TOTUB the public that he Is now pre
pared to do ail Ktnus or stone aud marble
work on short notice. All work is war-
ranted to five satisfaction. Will work
any snd all kinds of atons, but deal prin-
cipally in Oregon City granito. Cleaning,
repairing aad resetting a specialty. Call
and examine my prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere aa 1 will not be undersold.
Shop on west side of Broadalbin streot,
opposite telegraph omce.

G. W. MAURIS, Prop.

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that the under-algno- d.

Administrator of the estate of A.
H. Breeden, deceased, lo pursuance ot an
order of the County Court of Linn Coun-
ty, State of Oregon, duly made and enter-
ed of record, will on the 29th day of April,
183, at the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day at tbe Court House door
in tbe city of Albany, Linn county ,Oregon
at publio auction to the highest bidder,
sell all the right, title and interest of said
deceased in and to the following described
real property, to-- wit : Beginning 25
chains and 50 links west of the south east
corner of A R Breeden's donation land
claim Notification No. 2719 aud claim No.
45 in Towaabip 14, S. H. 1 W. of tbe Wil-
lamette meridian in Linn county, Oregon
and running thenoe west 41 chains and
50 links to the south west corner of said
land claim ; thence north 38 chains ard
83 links ; thenoe east 85 ohains and 75
links ; thenoe south 14 ohalna and 42 link ;

thence east 12 chaise ; thence in a south
west course to the place of beginning, con-

taining 158 48-10- 0 acres more or less all in
Linn oounfy, Oregon.

Terms of sale cash in hind on the day
of sale.

Dated this the 22nd day of March, 1883.
J. N. Rice,

Administrator,

UKrtiaTkaro MABoa as, UTTt.
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THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE.
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malum yara. Tb 1 ricu
lar ollai. phyaietau fron, Eorop

III r la forfait um thouaand
dollara Utt a ca th lnloraUr will
not i!r apaoial Wtiuat and
edl.It ran to muaty csn not gt
m rati or ar k naa il tb at"'
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yMd la Uaa Dr. Unity tmatnavnt,

Ortlaaey iaee Any re.t a of apncial or
prl.au SBSSaSBl anrrd Sm flu. Kmadia4 uAelea4
iv ear will t promptly aut, nil full dtrwtiuua
and adrlo. on Dalut uf 10. All laukaca asa
asearely eeaered frum uUewnUue.

laelcerraSer Sssriplis Frr.
To prov th wondtefnl power of O. Cornta

Inrtyorator St botfj of iiter number will be atrt
fraaof Wvt Proaa urntrtn frr bottl tafj

ol have tu pay an raaaaai urn 4Ury.M t ierfuJ aaactrtr hnlt fra to paJ tenia Con-

rsrjWelataa. ewttiaUoii and dK tree and private
ll r writ.

Or. UKMBetre . teoCeary .
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Alleaar irkrt

U al-N- Xc pe r bubn), altU mills,
at the warsbouatM, 108.

OataAO " :

Bef on foot.OtoCc.
Hay baled, 2S02S par ton.

loose, 18 to..').
UuUar--2 to 80 cU per lb.
Km 16 cents par doa.
Potatoes die per buahot.
Pork 7 eta per lb.
Veal to per lb.
Ifcied Fruit aun dried apple, fo

plum, 8c
machine cured applea, Sjc.

plume, 10.

Ileeunt hama, 14 lo 16c.
ahouldera. 10 te 1.
aide. It to 18a.

Lard 18c per lb.
Klour 80 per bbl.
Chkkeoe 3.80 per dux.
Sugar Han Fran cine C, 12c.
Mir. Feed-br- an, 14.00 par ton.

Step Bltlrra are trr Parrt an I llr. I

Mltfrra Kver

Tbey are compounded from Hope,
Malt, Bucbu, Mandrake and Dandelion

tbe oUJcet, beat, and moat valuable
medicines lo the world and contain all
the best and moat curative properties
of allotber remedies, being the greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, ami
Life and Health Restoring Agent on
earth. No diaease or Hi health can
possibly exist where thewe Hitters are
used, so varied aud perfect are their
ope rat ions.

Tbey give new life and vigor to the
aged and Infirm. To all wkw em
ployments cause irregularity of the
bowels or urinary organs, or who re- -

Sulre an Apetlzer, Tonic and mild
Hop Bitters are invaluable,

belnrr highly curative, tonic and stim-
ulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or
symptoms ar?, what tbe disease or
ailments la, uso Hop Bitters. Don't
wait until you are sick, but if you only
feel bad or miserable, use Hop Bitter
at once It may sae your life. Hun-
dreds have been saved by so doing.
.j0U will be paid for a case they will

not cure or help.
Do not suffer or let your friends suHer,

but use and urge tliam to use Hop
Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is do vile,
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the
purest and beat medicine ever made;
the "Invalid's Friend aud Hope,'' ami
no person or family should be without
them. Try the Bitters to-da- y.

Aerea f laa rr Salr

One farm of 390 acres very desirable.

One farm of 135 acres.
One farm ef 42 acre. Tnnaa arc all near

school houses.
One tree! of 1C0 acres of ribl hu.
One tract of 80 acres.
One tract of 70 acres.
One tract of 135 acres, and other small

tracts. Will sell in lots to unit purchasers.
Will trade lor other property. Call at this
oflice.

Are Krj4
To malarial Influences T Then protect
your system by using rW'"?' (linger
Tonic. It strengthens tho liver anu aiu-ne- ys

to throw of malarial poisons, and Is

gocd for general debility and nervous ex-

haustion. - -

You can keep your hair abundant snd

glossy, and retain its youthful color, with

Parker's Ila'r Balsam.

A ard.

To all who are suffering from tho errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will send a rocipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dis

covered by a missionary in Sooth America.

Send a self -- addressed envelope to the Rsv.

Joskpu T. Ismav, Station D. New York

City- - .

SHILGH'S VITAL.IZER Is what jo
need for Constipation, Loss af Appetite

bissineas and all symptoms of Dyspepsia
PrlcelO and 75 cents per bottle.

Clears out rat, in loe, roaches, flies, ants,
bed-bug- s, skunki, ohipmunks, gophers
l&o. Druggists.

Skinny Men.
"Welles Health Renewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impo-
tence, Sexual Debility. $1.

. ' ' "

"Baehapaiea."
Quiok, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, f I

Druggists.

at nominal prices. This
and will positively close

ONCE AND SAVE THEM

AM COINC EAST OF THE

LEBANON, OR.

BARGAINS!

AT

J. J. D0RRIS,

Bridge Builder
AND

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,
SCIO, OREGON.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC LSTtODGS
l'.ans and fcifi-aiion- a

lurnhdicd on short notice.

J. NAT HUDSON.
ATTORNEY AT L.AW.

-- ASD-

Notary Public.
Will practice in al tbe Court in iha

State. 106, First St., Portland, Oregon.
(With Curtis a Oibba.)

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
having claims against the Hntal of Sarah
M. Smith deceased, to present ihe same to
II. Bryant the duly apiointed administra-
tor of tho estate of said deceased within
ix month from the date of this notice, t

the oflice of aaM administrator, in Albanv,
Orogou. Dated tbis 17lh dav of Match
1SS3.

If. BtYAXr,
Ad miu is: rat or of Hie Estate uf Strait M.

milh.

LOUIS

Barber Shop.
Shaving done with neatness and sharp

razors, which are alwajra kpt in v d
condition, and hair cut in tho vrybest
atyle.

Far Salr.

A half interest in the Albany Soda Works
and Crocery Store of llcffman & Jofph.
for par'iicu lars inqniis at tkc store.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
positive cure for Catarrh, Diptbena and

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Dot a lam be or diaordarad rain indi- -

aio that you r TieUm P TEXn DO KOTI
hiL ai'X'AT-- 8; na Kidney-Wo- rt at oaee. (drug-- -

. . i ini wmarnwnirr err er-- i
t rtleriaeit aad iea nnny acuon.

S J 1 rw oamjuaiata paoraiart,LaQI wO to your sex. uhpinllandweakear o. Xidney--Wort a l
las it will act pronvpUy and aafttly.
I aither Sex. TTWrntlnmfle, rtitan of fine.
fbriox duat ar roar depoaito. aad dnU dragging
jpa-n- a, all apsedHy yield to Its eiutUte power!

S-- COLD Zsx AXii DiiUOCJXSTH. Price tl.

HACKMErAf!R7a lastin; porfl
Price 23 and 50 cents.

TERRA C0TTA, ETC., ETC.

Invisible Hair Nets, Hair Pins,
Hair Ornaments, Etc.

A FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'S' HATS.

Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that tho under-Mgn- ed

Administrator or tbe netaie of
Tyre Alley deoeaaed, has filed in the
County Court for Linn County, Orvgon,
hb flual account aa aueh administrator,
and by order of said Court, Tuesday the
8th day ef May, 1SH3, at the honr of nine
o'clock, a. rn., is set for bearing objections
to said account and the settlement ihereot.
Any person intaireated in amid eatate ia
hereby notified to appear anil file bi or
her objectiona to said final account on or
before Maid dav.

I Vied April 5t,Uh3.
J. D. Woon,
Administrator.

Oro K. CuaMaKRXAiw,
Au'y for Administrator.

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP
TICKETS.

Conference Rates.
Tick eta sold to ransl from tall

parta of Europe, to and from mil
points ot Oregon, Wavsalngtoa.Idaho and Moataaa at greutlyredueed and lowest uoantale ratea
over the following line :

North Geraiaa Level Mt'ahip Co.
Ilambnrjr. Asaerleaa Packet C o.
White BJtar Llae Nteasanhlp Co.
Red sitar Line Mteasaoalp to.
4 mer lean Line Ateasaahlp Co.

Apply by peraoa or by letter to'
0L0END0RFF, HARVEY

& LEAHY, ACENT8.
No. lO. Waahlaajton ffaV National

Baak Hnllding. P. O. be a. Ah.
PORTLAND - - - OKKtiOX.

final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given tbst tbe under-

signed administrator of the estate of James
Simons, deceased, has tiled hi final

administrator in the Couny
Court of Linn county, Oregon, and by or-
der of ald Couit, Saturday, the 7th day
of April, 1883, at the hour of niue o'clock
a. m. of said day is set for hearing object-
iona to aaid account, and tbe wrttlentent
thereof. Any person interested In said es-
tate in hereby notified to apar and file
his or her olfactions to said final account
on or beloro ald day. March 8th 18H.1.

J. D. StMosa, Administrator.
(Jeo. K. Cjia.mukiu.ain, Ati'y for Adrn'r.

R0BT. CROSBY
THE DRAYMAN. 3

AND MOVINGPACKINGorgana and furniture
a (specially. All haallac within
the elty promptly attended to

Will plow garden iii first-elsus- a

style. IS.
THE MhV OKU. 11. 1 HATTER f

Bourbon, Ind.. says: "Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'3 CON
UMPTION CURE.'

is dead, aged 92 years.

I


